THE WREN SONG
The wren, the wren, the king of all birds,
St. Stephen's Day was caught in the forest ;
Although he was little, his honour was great,
Jump up, me lads, and give us a treat.
We followed t:ie wren three miles or more,
Three miles or more, three miles or more,
Through hedges and ditches and heaps of
snow,
At six o'clock in the morning.
Rolley, Rolley, whe re's your nest ?
It's in th e b ush that I love best,
It 's in the b ush, the holly tree ,
Wh e re all t h e bo ys do follow me .
As I went out to hunt and all,
I met a wre n upon the wall,
Up with m e wattl e and gave him a fall,
And bro ught him here to show you all.
I hav e a li ttle box under me arm.
A t u ppe nce or pen ny'll do it no harm,
For we are the boys that came your way
To bri ng in th e wr e n on St. Stephen's Day!

APPLE TREE WASSAIL
Old apple tree, we' ll wassail thee ,
And hoping thou wilt bear ;
The Lord does know where we shal l be
To be merry another year.
To blow w e ll and to bear well,
And so merry le t us be ;
Let ev'ry man dr ink up his cup :
Here's heal th to the old appl e tree'

THE TWELVE DAYS OF CHRISTMAS
On the first day of Christmas, my true love
sent to me
A partridge in a pear tree .
On the second day of Christmas, my tru e
love sent to me
Two turtle doves,
And a partridge in a pear tree.
On the third day of Christmas, my true
love sent to me
Thre..! French hens, . . .

On the fourth day of Christmas, my true
love se nt to m e
Four calling birds, ...
On the fifth day of Christmas, my true
love sent to me
Five gold rings, .. .
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On the sixth day of Christmas, my true
love sent to me
Six geese a-laying, . . .
On th e seve nth day of Ch r istmas, my true
love se nt to m e
Se ve n swans a-swi mming , ...
On the eighth day of Chr istma s, m y tru e
lov e sent to m e
Eight ma ids a-milking , . . .
On th e ninth day of Christmas, my t rue
love sent to me
Nine ladies danc ing, ...
On the tentJi day of Christmas, my true
love sent to m e
Te n lords a-leaping , ...
On t he e leve nth day o f Ch ristmas , m y tru e
lo ve se nt to m e
Ele ve n pipe rs pipin g, .. .
On the twel fth day o f Ch ris tm as, m y true
lov e se nt to me
Twelv e d rumm ers drumming , . ..

SUSSEX MUMMER'S CAROL
God b less the mast e r of this house,
With happ iness bes ide,
Where-e'e r h is body r id es or walk s,
His God must be h is guid e,
His God must be h is guid e.
God bless th e mistress of th is house,
With gold chain round he r breast;
Wher e-e'er her body sleeps or wakes.
Lord send her soul to rest,
Lord send her soul to rest.
God bless your house, your children too,
Your cattl e and your store;
The Lord increase you day by day
And send you mo re and more,
And send you more and more .

ST SIDE
WASSAIL CAROL
Wassail, wassail, all over the town ,
Our bread it is white and our ale it is brown ;
Our bowl it is made of th e white maple tree ;
With the wassail ing bowl we'll dr ink to thee .
Here's a health to the ox and to his right eye;
Pray God send our master a good Christmas
pie,
A good Christmas p ie that may we all see .
With the wassailing bowl w e'll dr ink to thee .
Here's a health to t he cow and to her long
tail;
Pray God se nd our master a good cask o f ale;
A good cask of ale that may we all s-ee .
With the wassailing bowl w e' ll d r ink to thee .
Corne butler. com e f ill us a bowl of the best
Then I pray that you r so ul in he aven may ,
rest;
But if you do bring us a bowl of the small,
May the devil tak e b u tl e r, bow l a nd all!

THE BOAR'S HEAD CAROL
Th e boar's head in hand bear I,
Bedecked with bays and rosemary;
An d I pray you, my masters, be merry,
Ouo t estis in convivio :
Chorus:
Caput apri defero,
Reddens laudes Domino.

The boar's head, as I understand,
Is the rarest dish in all the Jand
When thus bedecked with a gay garland,
Le t us servire cantico:
Chorus:

Ou r steward hath provided this
In ho nour of the King of bliss,
Wh ich on this day to be served is,
In Reginensi atria:
Chorus:

HERE WE COME A-WASSAILING
He re we come a-wassailing
Among the leaves so green,
He re we come a-wand'ring
So fair to be seen;

Then here's to the ma id in tl1e li ly-white
smock,
Who tripped to the doo r an d slipped back
the lo.ck;
Who tripped to the door, and pulled back
the pin,
For to let these jolly wassailers walk in.

Chorus:
Love and joy come to you,
And to you your wassail too,
And God bless you and send you a happy
New YP.ar,
And God Sf·nd you a happy New Year.

Wassail, wassail. all over the town
Our bread it is white and our ale it is brown ·
Our bowl it is made of the white maple tree:
With the wassailing bowl we' II dri11k to thee.

We are not daily beggars
That beg from door to door,
We are your neighbor's children
Whom you have seen before .
Chorus:

God bless the master of this house,
Likewise the mistress too,
And all the littl e children
T ha t rou nd the t a b le 90

LORD OF THE DANCE

THE.RE WAS A PIG WENT OUT TO DIG

There was a pig went out to dig,
Chris-i-mas Day, Chris-i-mas Day,
There was a pig went out to dig
On Chris-i-mas Day in the morning.
There was a cow went out to plow ...
There was a sparrow went out to harrow ...
There was a crow went out to sow ...
There was a sheep went out to reap . . .
There was a drake went out to rake . . .

"I danced in the morning when the world was
begun,
And I danced in the moon and the stars and
the sun,
And I came down from heaven and I danced
on the earth,
At Bethlehem I had my birth.
Chorus:
"Dance, then, wherever you may be,
I am the Lord of the Dance," said he,
"And /'II lead you all, wherever you may be,
And /'II lead you all in the dance, " said he.

There was a minnow went out to winnow . . .
" I danced for the scribe and the pharisee,

THE HOLLY AND THE IVY

The holly and the ivy,
When they are both full grown,
Of all the trees that are in the wood
The holly tree bears the crown .
Chorus:
The rising of the sun
And the running of the deer,
The playing of the merry organ,
Sweet singing all in the choir.

The holly bears a blossom
As white as the lily flower,
And Mary bore sweet Jesus Christ
To be .our sweet Saviour.

But they would not dance and they wouldn't
follow me.
I danced for the fishermen, for James and
John,
They came with me and the dance went on .
Chorus:
"I danced on the Sabbath and I cured the

lame ;
The holy people said it was a shame.
They whipped and they stripped and they
hung me on high ;
They left me there on a Cross to die.
Chorus:

The holly bears a berry
As red as any blood,
And Mary bore sweet Jesus Christ
To do poor sinners good.

"I danced on a Fr iday when the sky turned
black ;
It's hard to dance with the devil on your
back;
They buried my body and they thought I'd
gone;
But I am the dance and I still go on.

Chorus:

Chorus:

The holly bears a prickle
As sharp as any thorn,
Anet Mary bore sweet Jesus Christ
On Christmas Day in the morn.

"They cut me down and I leapt up high;
I am the life that'll never, never die.
I'll live in you if you'll live in me;
I am the lord of the Dance," said he.

Olorus:

Chorus:

Chorus:

The holly and the ivy,
Now they are both full grown,
Of all the trees that are in the wood
The holly tree bears the crown.

Chorus:

ND SIDE
MASTERS IN THIS HALL

Masters in this hall,
Hear ye news today ,
Brought from over sea,
And ever I you pray .
Refrain :
Nowell, nowe!I, nowell,
Nowell sing we clear!
Ho/pen are all folk on earth,
Born /·s God's son so dear.
Nowell, nowell, nowell,
Nowell sing we loud!
God today hath poor folk ra ised
And cast a-down the proud.

Going o'er the hills,
Through the milk -white snow,
Heard I ewes bleat
While the wind did b:ow.
Refrain :

Then to Bethlem town
We went two and two ,
And in a sorry place
Heard the oxen low.
Refrain:

Therein did we see
A sweet and goodly may,
And a fair old man ;
Upon the straw she lay .
Refrain:

This is Christ the Lord,
Masters be ye glad!
Christmas is come in,
And no folk should be sad.
Re frai n:

NOVA, NOVA!
Burden :
Nova, nova! AVE fit ex EVA.

Gabriel of high degree,
He came dov.i-n from Trinity,
From Nazareth to Galilee :
Nova, nova!
Burden :
I met a maiden in a place;
I kneeled down afore her face

And said: Hail Mary . full of grace;
Nova, nova!
Burden :

When the maiden heard tell of this,
She was full sore abashed y-wis,
And weened that she had done amiss;
Nova, nova!
Burden:

Then said the angel: Dread not thou,
For ye be conceived with great virtue
Whose name shall be called Jesu;
Nova, nova!
Burden:

Then said the maiden: Verily,
I am your servant right truly;
Ecce, ancilla Domini;

Nova, nova!
Burden:

ALLE PSALLITE CUM LUYA

Alie, alle psallite cum luya,
AUe, alle concrepando psallite cum luya,
Alleluya!
Alie corde voto Deo toto psallite cum luya,
Alleluya!
THE MOON SHINES BRIGHT

The moon shines bright, the stars give a light
A little before it is day.
Our heav'n~y Father he called on us,
And bids us to wake and pray.
Awake, o awake, good people all,
Awake, and you shall hear:
Our Lord, our God was born on this day
For us whom he loved so dear.
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maneuver, usually spelled do-si-do, recurs over and

More
Squares

The Dacey-Doe
order at a Western dance to get the
I TsetsWASouttheon customary
the floor and do +wo square dances, then do a
round dance, then two more squares, and so on through the
evening. But gradually the ro und dances became more and
more the modern one-step, fox trot, etc., and the program,
following the modern tendency, became mostly round dances
with perhaps only two squares called during the whole evening. If you are reviving the old Western dance, keep your
round dances in the background and build your programs
two to one of squares.
If this is your first dance and you have just tried the Rye
Waltz or some simple round dance, call your sets out on
the floor for another dance. It is customary to call "Forni
your sets for another square" or " Form your sets for a
quadrille." And then the caller walks around the floor helping each set to form. If he finds a set lacking a coupl e he
calls "one more 'two' here" until he fills out the set. And
after all the sets are filled, one lone couple may come out on
the floor looking for a set, and the caller will heip them by
calling out, "Three more 'twos' here, let's form another set.
That's the stuff, thank you. Now two more 'twos!' Ah, here
comes a couple. Now one more 'two,' please. Come, folk~.
come, let's get this dance started . One more couple, please."
And he goes out and commandeers a couple from the side
lines if he has to, and his fl oor is ready.
Ordinarily he wou ld start the music and swing into a
call without letting anyone but his fiddler know what was
coming. But this is a first dance, and he will have to pause
for a good deal of instruction. Perhaps right now he should
teach the docey-doe .

IA mo t of the squares. Whenever a couple executes a
with another couple they usually finish w ith a little

· u{,t cir cle f our and do cey -doe. Then , when they have
around and done the same
h m , they usually all
t the A llemande left and
u ,
cuted by fours, is

with all three couples and
unite in a general chorus
Grand right and left. This
so common that it must be
~on .
.
lt l so important that it m ay be well to interpolate a
on of it and its possible origin at this point. One
ihe common figures in the New England Quadrille,
.t o •~r from F rance, is the Dos-a,-dos or back to
Thi i executed by a lady and a gentleman advancing
ea h other (as the opposite corners in the Virgi nia
), passing around each other back to back without
~ng in an y way, and each walking backward to their
- al place. Of course, the French pronunciation was
h-doe" ; and in London, or in Boston, where French
:ltill current, it would be correctly pronounced. But in
IAwlands of Scotland or carried by those Lowlanders to
palachian Mountains of America there might be a
on such as "do-si-do," and the figure could be and
Y was developed into a more complicated and more
maneuver. The common Briton has a genius for misc·~tion . Note his "cross of the dear Queen," the
reme" corrupted into "Charing Cross," "Bethlehem"
to "bedlam," the "contra dance" with its line
- line called a "country dance." So do-si-do seems
inevitable to me in an oral tradi t ion. Years later when
·e Wi'"'hed to write it down he mistakenly suspected
~relation hip with the old m usical notation, the " so, la,
of the upper scale, and called it do -si-do. As it moved
it 90Unded more and more like two words, "docey-doe."
a literary friend who heard m e call one nigh t wrote
a
headed by a little drawing of a deer coming over
ntam and labeled "docey-doe" this impression of mine
$ntlrmed; hence I deliberately depart from convention
IJ.)ell ~he Western variant docey-doe.
:Now m the Kentucky R un ning Set we find one of the
fonn , a circle four with the four holding hands but
the men back to back or dos-a-dos while the women are
to face in the circling four. When they b roke it was
~k

nott:

(
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If the men will ~emember to face each other always and
the ladies will remember to begin with a left turn-to do a
figure eight beginning \vith the left turn- it will all go as
smoothly as clockwork.
Now that the elements of this figure are mastered, let's
slick it up a little. It is always preceded by a circle four ; t hat
is, the two couples, holding hands in a circle, circle around
to the left until the call of docey- doe . It is often called Four
hands up an d here ice go, 'round and around and a docey-doe.
I expect it mean s four pairs of hands up and clasped, just
as Eight Jiands 'round means eight pairs or eight dancers
circli ng to the left. The dancers will find that it is just as
eas~ to break into a docey-doe from the moving circle. But
now it becomes instinctive and altogether correct for the
men to move fonvar d to seize the ladies' hands and to move
backward as they sw ing them behind . They always m or e or
less face each other, but weave back and forth with the
ladies in a free-ste pping and instinctive grace as they do so.
In fact, as the cou ples get expert, they will put in all
sorts of flourishes . The commonest of these fl our ishes is for
the men to swing past each other back to back as they swing
their partners around with their left hands, and then, letti ng
go, t o continue a full pivot in order to take the opposite lady
with the right hand. Then they pass the opposite gentleman
again, back to back, as they swing the opposite lady with the
r ight hand and do another full pivot in order to catch thei r
partners with the'r left hands . This is the old form of the
doce y-cloe described from the mountains of Kentucky.
I have seen some of our oidest Western pioneers precede
the docey-doe with the can ladies doe, and the two ladies did
a regular Nev.r England dos-a-dos, or back to bcwk. T hey
then called ancl g ents you know and the two gentlemen did
a dos-a-dos across their four. · Then circle four ancl clocey-doe,
and they finished with the reguiar docey-doe described above.
In fact, this ladies doe and gents you know has become just
a bit of patter used by the caller while the four is executing
the regular docey-doe. And beginners must never be worried by this patter, the caller is just amusing himself, sort
of talking to himself in his sleep, and he has dozens of
variants of this docey-cloe call. On ce you hear clocey-doe
S\\iing into the figure and let the caller rave on as he pleases .
One of the commonest bits of patter you wil! hear, if you
can distinguish the words, will be someth ing like this:
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Four hcinds up and here 'We go
A round and around and a doc ey-doe.
A doe and ct doe and a little more dough,
Chicken in a bread tray pickin' up the dough
And one more change and on, we go.
And you will find it is timed so perfectly to the figure
that as he says on you go, you have fini shed it all a nd are
presenting yourself and your partner to the next couple for
the next figure in the dance.
In some parts of the vVestern country I find what I consider to be a cor ruption or simplification of the cloceu-doe .
It consists simply of the women doing a pair of figure eights
arou nd the men. It would follo\v the simple call :

Swing your opposite with your righ(
Now your partner with your left,
Now your opposite with your rig ht,
Now your partner with your left.
With no passing between a nd no turning left at the
start it is easier for beginners to do. And I am convi nced
that that is how it happened-the original form was too
difficult and was lost. And it is natural that these sinrnler
variants should appear. The only difficulty is that ~ach
group thinks his variant is right. They will ask you quite
jnnocently, HDo you do it the right way or the wrong way?"
meaning "Do you do it my way or your way?" They seldom
know anything of the history of the figure; they only f eel
that the way they first learned it, even if it we re only la:'t
week, is the "old \vay" and any variation they learn t his
\veek, regardless of how ancient or auth entic i t may be is,
of course, to them the "new way. It is truly inspi ri ng to
see the autonomous pride w ith which each group feels
certain that it alone is authentic and the r est of t he world
is out of step.
11

The Lady Round the Lady and the Gent So Low
This is one of t he simplest, the cornmonest, and the most
popular of the dan ces that uses the doceu-doe. And so, as
soon as your sets have all mastered the docey-doe, it is a
good call to begin vvi th . Some four s may still be having
trouble w ith thei r docey-due. Bu t if those who know how

I
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Finish Phrases

bet ween the opposit e cou ple. She now makes a left t urn,
taking his left hand with her left hand . And the hvo
gentlemen remain facing each ot her, while each pa. ses hi
lady behind him (letting go her hand as soon a s necessary)
a nd reaches out with his right hand a nd takes t he op p o ~ ite
lady, who is coming around from behin d t he opposi te man ,
by her r ight hand, and ·with out turn ing a \vay from fa c 'ng
+he opposite man, pas es h ·-r around behind hi m . H e now
reaches out with hi left hand and t akes his pa.rtne r, v. ho has
just passed around the opposit "' gentl man by her left hand.
Still holding her left hand in hi left, he puts h is right hand
behind her wai st and turns h er to whatever new posi t ion t he
dance calls fo r. For a complete discussi on of the docey-do e
see page 108.)

At the end of the fir st ' 'tip," when the first dance is
finished and the dancers rem ain in thefr sets ready for the
second tip, you may hear such phrases as the follow ing:
1) S wing your honey ,
.4 nd there you stand.
2) T h ere y ou stand!
3) That'sit!

4) You'r e done !

When the second "tip" is fi n ished a nd t he dancers are

to return to their seats the following fin ish phrases may
be heard:

t

t

(2)
1) Keno ! Prom enode t o you r seats !

Four hands up an d here 'We go,

2) P r ornenacle! You k no w u.:here and I don't care,
T ake your honey to a nice soft chair I

A rnun d cmcl around an d a docey-cloe.

3) Lead her ou t and g ive her air!

4 ) Meet your partner an d prom enade th ere.

Take ·y our h oney to a. rocking chair!
5) H urry up girls and don't be slow,
K fas that caller befo r e you go!

( Explanation for t his and the follo-vv ing variations of the
call is the same as No. 1.)
(3 )

Docey-cloe with th e gent you know,
Lad1'es go C and th e gents go doe!
(4)

F our hand ..: round, and ro und you. go.
The ladies go C cmd the gents g o doe!

Docey-Doe Calls
All docey-does are essent ially the same in execution, but
a g reat variety of calls can be used, especi ally in the way of
nonsensical patter, which fills in whil e t he figure is being
executed. In t he foll ow ing variants no notes w ill be given
if the execution is standard.

(5)

F our han ds roun d,
Gents patter cl own,
Ladies st ep out,
And go to to wn .
(6)

(1)

F our hands u p and around you go,
Docey ladies and gents solo.

Circle fo ur and docey-doe.
(Explanation: Two couples join hands in a circle of
four with each lady on t he right side of lier partner and
opposite the other lady. The four circle to the left or
clockwise. Each gentleman t h en passes his lady's left hand
from his ri ght hand to h is left, in such a way that at t he
moment of break she passes beyond the opposite lady or

(7)

Fo ur hands u p and around we go,
Ladies doc ey- cloce y-doe !
(8)

Break on d circle f our in a ring ,
With a docey-doe and a docey-ding !
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(9)

Four hands up and here 'We go
Around and around and a docey-doe.
Doe and a dough and a little m ore dough,
Chicken in a bread-tray pickin' up the dough,
One more change and on we go.

l

(Though I have often heard this call, the fi rst line of its
patter seems contradictory to the figure. And I ha e an
uncorroborated feeling t hat up the river and around the
bend was a southern phrase for the allemande left. )
(16)

(10)

L ad·ies doe and the gents you know,
Four hands up and around you go!
Around and around and a docey-doe.

Circle four-ladies doe a:nd the gents say "no."
Chicken in a bread-tra·y pickin' up the dough,
Some use a shovel and some grab a hoe,
One more change and on we go.

(In older groups when a docey-do e call begins t his vvay,
the two ladies do a dos-a-dos or back to back, each lady advancing to the opposite, passing right shoulders, steppi ng
sideways back t o back, and stili facing the same direction
walk backward to place (passing left shoulders in g oing
back) . The two men then do a dos-a-dos. And then they all
circle four and do the standard docey-do e described above.)

(11)

F our hands up and here we go,
A round and around and a clocey-doe.
Hurry up boys and don't be slow,
You'll never get to heaven if you don't do so.
One more change and on you go.

(17)

(or the last two lines are sometimes heard)

C'ircle four
And swing your opposite with yo ur right,
Now your partner with the left,
And on to the next.

You'll never kiss your uncle if you don't do so .
One more chang e and home you go.
(12)

Circle four in the middle of the flo or,
H alf way round as you did before.
' Ladies doe and the gents you know,
Hurry up boys and roll your dough!
(13)

Dacey
Dacey
Dacey
Dacey

lady and docey gent,
lady and on you w ent,
lady and a docey-doe,
lady and on you go!

(14)
The ladies doe and the gents you know,
By gosh! You ought to know ,
With a million doses of docey-doe .
One more change and on you go !
{15)

Up the river and nround the bend,
Four hands half and gain' again.
Ladies doe and the gen ts YO'lt know.
One more change and home you go!
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(This simpler call is sometimes substituted for the
docey-doe with a group of beginners. You will note that i t
is actuallv the last half of the docey-doe and does not begin
by the g~ntlemen passing the partner from right t o left
hand and around behind, then to the left, but takes up the
figu re from that point. Incidentally some groups do this
twice, in place of a docey-doe. See page 117.)
(18)

Four hands half,
A right and le/ t thru,
And on to the next.
(This is sometimes heard as a substit ute for t he cloceudoe. The two couples join hands and circle left halfway
around. The two couples then pass bebveen each other,
with the iadies pass i11g between the opposite couple, and
the gentlemen on the outside. Each gent leman should give
hi s right hand to the opposite lady as he passes through,
then take his part ner's left hand in hi s left and with his
right hand around her waist lead her to the nex t position.)
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The Butterfly Whirl

3. And everybody swing.
Now allemande left 'Wit h y our left hand.
Right han d t o par tner and right ancl left gran d.
Me et your partner an d promenade .

I
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Repeat 2 and 3 for second, third, and fourth couples.
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THE EX PLANATION:

[]

1. See page 151 for directions or substitute any other introduction given there.

2. a) Fi r st coupl e a dvances to second couple.
b) Fi r st and second gentlemen each t ake the opposite
lady and swing her half around, that is. each exchanges places with her. (The ~w ing can either be in
dance position or a t wo-handed swing.)
c) Each gentleman t akes his own partner and swings
once full around with her, each returning to his ovvn
position.
d) Each gentleman again takes the opposite lady and
~wings :W.ith he~ once a nd a half arou nd, again changrng pos1bons w1th her.
e) Each gentleman takes his partner again and swings
fwice around with her, and putting her down to his
right, they all join hands in a circle of fo ur. The
gentleman always retu rns to his own place when
swinging his partners. He always changes places with
the opposite, since it is a one half swing a nd a once
and a half swing.)
f) See page 160 fo r directions or for a longer call.
g) First couple advances and repeats with the third
couple, then with fourth, and returns to their home
position.
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THE CALL:

1. All j ump up and never come down.
S 1cing y our honey aroun d and around,
'Til the hollow of your f oat makes a hole in t he ground,
A nd promen ade , oh, promenade !
2. a) First cou ple ou t to t he rig ht
And circle four .
b) The tw o ladies 'whirl;
c) The two gents w hirl;
d) A nd don't forget the Butterfly w hirl.
e) Four hands up and riround ?.l'e go ,
The ladies go si and the gents go do.

3. See page 152 for directions, or substitute any other ending
g iven there.
·

And don't for get the Butt erfly whirl.
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The Lady Round Two

f) A nd on to the next.
Repeat 2 beginning with (b).
R epeat again changing last line to :
Balance ho1ne.

THE CALL:
1. Honors rig ht and left,
A.ll circle le ftCouples swing and promena,de to
place.

3. A n d sw·ing 'em all night,
Allemande left, go left and right,
Hand over hand around the r in g.
H an d over hand with the dear little thing,
Promenade eight when you come stra1.ght.
This is sometimes called si mpl y:
F our ha:ncls up in a great big ring,
Don't forget the B utterfly S1cing .

THE EXPLANATION:
1. See page 149 for directions or substitute any other introduction given there .

3. See page 154 for di rections, or substitute a ny other ending
given there.
Th is dance is usually introduced fo r a laugh. There is
nothing to the dance, but it is silly enough to set everyone
laughing.
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2. a) F"irst couple ba.lcmce-swing
A n d lecid right out to the right
of the Ting.
b ) Th e lady round tu; o
c) And the gent f all through,
d) Th e g ent around two,
e) A n d t he lady fall throu g h.
f ) Four hands u1J and h ere we go
A r01m cl and a"rouncl and a doc e y-cloe.
g) And on to the nex t .
Repeat 2 beginning with (b).
Repeat agai n changing last line to:

R epeat 2 and 3 for secon d, third, and fourth couples.

2. a) First couple ad vances t o second couple and joins hands
-vvith them and all circle t o the left.
b) All drop hand s and the two ladi es, with thei r h ands at
their s ides, w hirl in position once around to the right.
c) The two gentlemen in t he same manner whirl to the
right w hiJe t he ladies continue whirling.
d) All four lift t heir hands above their heads, ostensibly
like butterfly vvings, and whirl twice more around to
t he right. ·
e) All join hands again a nd circle t o the left. For directions for the doc ey-do e see page 160.
f) First coupie repeats with the third couple, t hen the
fourth couple, and returns to place.
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THE LADY RO UND TWO

THE BUTTERFLY WHIRL
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The lady round t wo a.nd the gen t fall thro 11 gh.
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A.nd now go home.
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THE LADY ROU ND TWO

3. And swing 'em all day.
Allemande left in the same old w a.y.
Now right and left grand around the ring,
Hand over hand with the dear little thing.
Meet your partner and promenade.
Repeat 2 and 3 entire for second, t hird, and fourth
couples.
0

0

0

Another form of the call for this figure is:
First couple out to the couple on the right,
A r ound that couple with the lady in the lead,
The gent fall thr ough and take the lead;
Th e lady fall through and circle four.
Dacey-doe , etc.
THE E XPLANATION :
1. See page 148 for direct ions or substit ute any introduction
foun d there.

2. a) First couple separates four st eps, each from t he
other, then they step together and swing. They then
advance to the second couple with the lady slightly
in the lead.
b) Tne lady walks to the right of the second couple an d
circles around them to her left, and the fir st gentleman
follows her.
c ) As the gentleman passes behind (or outside of) the
second couple, he passes between them, cutting corners as it were, and is now in advance of h is lady.
d) He continues circling to the left and walks once more
around the second couple.
e) But as the first lady passes beh ind them she now drops
between them, which puts her between the two gentlemen ready for the docey-cloe.
f) See page 160 for directions or for an alternate call.
g) The first couple advance to the third couple, t hen the
fourth couple, repeating 2 with each of them in turn,
and then return to their place in the square.
3. See page 154 for directions or s ubstitute any other ending
given there.
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DIVE FOR THE OYSTER

Dive for the Oyster

w

THE CALL:
1. All jump up and never come down,

Swin g your honey around ar.d
around
'Til the hollow of your fo ot m ake:
a hole in the ground.
A nd promenade, boys, promena.de.
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2. a) First couple out to the couple
on the rig ht,
b ) And dive for the oyster,
One's go first and drag
two's after them . Arrows
c) Dive for the clam,
indicate direction each
d) Dive fo r the sardine,
dancer faces.
And take a full can.
e) Four han ds u p and her e we go,
'R ound and arovnd and a
docey-doe.
f) And 01i to the next.
Repeat 2 beginning with (b )_. .
Repeat again changing last hne to :

Balance home.

Dive fo r the oyster.
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DIVE FOR THE OYSTER

3. And everybody s1.ving .
Now allemande left ivith your left hand,
Right hand to par tner an d right and left grand,
P r omenade eight ichen you cmne straight .
Repeat 2 and 3 entire for second, thi rd , and four th
couples.

I am t old ther e is a slight vari a.tion of this call which is
heard on Cape Cod and goes:
.

Dig for the oyster ,
Deli'e for the clffm,
T ake th em all honie.
In an old tin can. ,
Thi s is logical enough in a cla m-di gging country. But
the call as I first heard it cam e from Arizona where thev
ha~e, to dig ~~rough the canned goods in the' commissary
and take sararnes perforce.

DIVE F OR THE OYSTER
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second couple find s their outside and still join hands
under ' -hich the first couple passes now a bove thei r
other arms w hi ch h ave been pulled through and
un der . This pulls them face to face; then as the
p ulling a r m s continu es it brings t hem sh oulder to
sh oulder (the sh ou lders of the pulled arms, of course)
then back to back. By this time they have been
pulled through, and marvelous! they t oo have "wrung
a dishrag" and are back in t he or iginal circle of fo ur.
e) See page 160 for directions or substit ute a longer ca ll.
f) First cou ple advances to thi r d couple and r e peat s with
them . Then to fou rth couple and fi nally back to place.
3. See pag e 152 for directions or substitute any other en ding
g iven the r e.

VARIATION :
LITTLE BROWN JUG

THE EXPLANATION:
1. See J?age 149 for directions or s ubstitu t e any other intr oduct 10n given t here.

2. a) First couple a dvances to the second counle ioins
hands with them, and t he four circle to t he left .~
b) The fir st cou ple dives in under the raised arms of the
second couple, and then steps back to place a ll four
still holding ha nds.
'
d) The second couple dives in under t he arms of th e first
couple and back to place, all four s till holding hands .
d) The fir st couple dives again under the arms of the
second couple, th is time passing throug h to the other
sid~, all still holding hands. The first couple now raise
their leading and joined hands and pass under this
~elf-made. arch in the old childhood figure, of "wringrng the dishrag. " In passing under their own joined
hands, each t ur ns to the outsid e or away fr om his
partner (the gentleman pivoting left and the lady
~ i voting right). They now pu ll the second couple
through after them und er their s till raised hands . The

This figure can be complicated by substituting the
following call ; for b), c), d), and e):
Roll t hat jug alon g the floor,
Keep on roll1:ng and roll some more.
Now roll it back, t ill your back ge ts sore,
Ke ep on ro lling, and couple u p four .
Now docey-doe with the gent you know,
The lady goes se e and the gent go es doe .In this case there is no preliminary diving under the
arms and back, bu t the first couple go directly under the
arched arms of the second couple and with a dishrag continue straight on un t il they h ave pulled the second couple
through under their arms. The second couple now go back
under the first couple's arms and wit h a dis hrag continue
until they have pulled the fi r st back through to their original
position. Then the four j oin hands, circle left, and do a
docey-doe.
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DI VIDE THE RING AND WALTZ CORNERS

DIVIDE TH E • I .l re AND WALTZ CORNER

f) The fi r st la dy and the fir t g entleman advance t o

c) Same old g ent 1c ith a b?'and new girl,

each other in the center of the set and the t h ird couple
joins them . The four take hands and circle to the left
and do a dorezNloe (see page 160) .
g) All return to position , and all fo ur couples w ing.

Do ll'll t h e cent er a rul go round the world,
L arly go 1·igh t an d the g ent go 11..:rong .
bl ) S1 cing on th e co rne r 1c ith a u:alt :: prornenade.
d)
a m e old g ent if h e ain't to o la te .

3. See page 156 fo r explanation or substit ute a;n other ending g iven t here.
·

D olen th center mid go 1·oun d the st ate,
Lady go east an d the g en t go ·w est.
b2) S1c in g on the corner 1vi th a 1ca ltz promen ade .
e) S nnc old gent, h e's a d oin' it bro1un:
D o1c n the center and go ro und the town.
Th e la dy go g ee and t he g e it go haw.
b3) S ic in g on the cor n e1 · ?cith a w altz promen ade.

Divide the Ring and \\ a ltz Corners
Must be danced to very fast waltz t ime.

3 1

3.

ou; you 're home.
A ll eight balanc . (I ll eight ·1l'ing , _
A le ft all enwn d e and a 1·ight hon i grand,
P rn;nenacle eight 1c h en yo u conie strni ght.
R epeat 2 and 3 fo r second, t hi rd, and fo urt h couples.

In calling the last line of (d) , call the two points of the
compass that square w it h hall and sets.

1. Honors right and honors left,
All j oin h ands and circle t o the left,
B reak and swing and promenade back.

2. a) F irst couple balance and sw·i ng three licks,
D own t h e center and cut a1cay si-:c ,
L ady go right and th e g ent go left .
b) S wing on the corner wit h a walt.z pr omenade.

S win g on th e corner wit h a u.:ultz 1n-omenade.
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\Valtz Quadrille

THE EXPLANATION :
1. See page 148 or substitute any introd uction given th ere.

2. a) First couple separate fo ur st eps, r eunite and sw ing

b)

c)

d)

e)

three t imes around. They then wal tz down center and
through the thi rd eouples, the lady t urning back
a ro und out side to the ri ght and the gentlema n to the
left.
A::, they meet the corners (the second gentleman and
the fourth lady ) , all take dan ce position with their
corners and waltz once around t he set.
When the gentleman gets back to place with his nevl
partner (the fourth lady) h e goes down cent r with
her a n d passes bet ween the third couple again. (bl)
They ail swing on the corner and repeat the waltz.
With his new partner (the third lady) h e does the
same except that this time he passes through the space
between third and fourth couples and t urns left, while
the lady passes through the space between the second
and third couples to the right. (b2 ) They all waltz
corners again.
With his new partner (the second lady ) he goes to
the center and while she t urns right between t h e
second couple he turns left bet\veen the fou rth . (b3)
They all wa ltz corners, this t ime getting their or iginal
partners back, w ith whom they walt z to their home
positions.
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W .\LTZ QUADRI LLE

DIVIDE THE RING AND WALTZ CORNERS

(A g reat fa,·orite. Can be sung t~ ~h e ol d t un e "S m:~t2,t Evel!:rn: ' or
· l m 1I::;1c.
.I 11 ~"'om e coP1mun1t1es
a ll four .·coup
on ce
see specia
.·
.. , ,e wal~z
. ii Th
..
a r ound th e set a s soo n a s mu sic cornm e1:ce · and v.i.., .wt a ca...
e .1
when each retu rn~ t o place the caller s rn gs.)

THE CALL:
a) F irst co upl e do1cn center
And there the u cli'vicl e
b) T h e lady back cen t er
A n cl the g en t sta u outside.
c) 1 To w ·honor your pCtrtne'l's
d) A nd don't be C1fmicl,
e) A nd szc ing on th e corners 'with

\(j
,

'.!

- ·/

1

a 1caltz prorrwnacle .
I
-~
al) Same couple d ozen ce'nter
r And it is a ll repeated t hree more times unt il each
~entleman gets his O"Wn lady again and v.:altzes h er

back to place.)
Repeat entire for second, third, and four th couples.

3. See page 152 or substitute any other ending given there.

At the beginning of the dance they "cut off six," on t he
first repetit ion, "the world," they again cut six. For "the
state" they cut fo ur, and fo r the "town" t hey cut two.
Both the introduction and the ending, as well as the
dance, are waltzed throughout. This gives a quaint and
delightful charm to fam il iar figures.

Th e lady bac k cen t er and t h e g ent stoy oitt:; id e.

~j~
IS~- "--..t-~ "'-'~1 p..-~ ~ ~~

,l)Ach.

e.t¥Of--.w

possible use: a ranchman, married (?), appears at the dance dressed as a
woman, perhaps the costume inc . a hat and muff; his pose/appearance as he
comes in silences everyone , makes them uneasy about the success of his
transvesti sm .
c
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FOIBLORE

W?A

Customs
TEE AVERAGE MONTANAN
The stran ger in Montana notices the general informality
cf manners an'd dress of the averas e Montanan as

comp~!'ed

to

custo1"!".s in the more thickly populated centers of the East
and :tl 1ddle-VJest.

In Montana most of the people dress to

suit themselves and pay little attention to what other
people think and do.

There are comparatively few private,

formal entertainments g iven anywhere in the state.
entertainments are public and very informal.

Most

Montanans

attend public dances in overalls, sports clothes, cowboy
boots, dtm8areos, English ridin g boots, flannel shirts as
well as ordinary business ·suits.

It is n<_?_t at all unusual

to see a lady dressed in a formal dancing frock dancing with
a man in blue denim trousers and a blue shirt.

._-;;:~r;~~; .,- ~7
Vl illi am Buch2. __ c,n , ~r .,:·(\

. .. -~---.· ::;u b j e c 1;

Name

Ja nua.rs 3 0 , 1 :::.41
Oricina l Inforn:a ti on
Bange Scr:r:s

Ds.te

Ty.Ped-Fe bx-ua :r:; 5, 1941

The8e are the words of a very popul3.r old time square
were very poi.i--ular with

th~

early day

l~i.nchers

and

dance ~

~r hese

dances

titocki"ilen~

Join your hands and circle to the left, circle ri E;ht back; Swing your pa.I'd
and lady on left; right to pard and grand ri@1t ar.d lefto Meet your

paro

First gent s wing the lady so f ai:r!I '!fow the one rig'bt over there•
Now the cne with the curly ha ir ~ lfow the b~ lle of tl:e ballroom .
Swing. Promenade all
Second gent swing t bc: lady so sweet, ifow the one wi t h the gre?.. t big fet:t
.Mow the one wb o looks so neat, llow the belle of tbe ball.roc,m.
Tbi:rd gent swl ng the l.ady in blue, N·ow the one th.s. t sw~ar' s she' 11 be tTue 1'
Now the l ady v;hos·e narre is I.ou, No;N the- belle of the ba111~oomQ

~

Fourth gent swing the girJ. fro m Hell gate , Kow the on12: t h.att ~ always late,
Now t he one y ou ch oose for your mate, How the be l le of the ballroom.
!''Lr.st l a dy swing thf:? gent ·Nith sere toes, Now the on.a wi.th the gr e&\i iiig nose .,
Now the one who wea rs store clothes, Now the duJ.e of the bo.llr·ooffi .
S·wing. P rcme .nad.e all o
Second lady swing the gent so g:re en, no\v the one t'hat/ tire the bes.ns 9

Now the one tha t wears the j eans, Now the nude of the

-~
~

bc:~ llroon: ..

Thinl l ad y svting the gent so ra·N, :Now the one f'ror:i A rkP~n sas,.
Now t he one that y ell~, 11 Eaw , Haw" , now t h e dude of the bo.l:l.:rcc!:i. ..
Fourth lade s wi ng the gent so blue, Now the one that
No·.;1 the one ths. t' s stuc.!,k on you , Now the dud e of t he

at~

th~

g l u2 9

·~n.',l 1 rcom .

Join your ha nd and circle to the left, Afore the :fiddlGr starts to n•,:t"=t:jx·,,
Sr.=Jing's yo ·;;, ;,,' _fZ rtners , pror:ec.8,de aJ,l, You know where and I ·dcrii t care .

Words to this s ouare dance were given to rre by Ed~ Sil.,re:-·n
t!lor.ne '} wh o used to ca ll sqtu::~ re dances, a rc1trnd t:te CO \m try.)

(
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Grd.zing Hi sto:ey
Willi 3.m 3uchan.J. n , .J r .
Janua:ry 30, } 941

Sub() oct
Nam(.,
Date

Ori g inal lnf orrria tic1
Ban~
.. ".. : . .1

/

~~ p ed-Febr-ua ry

I

~!]O ~ords

J

Son e·g

5, 1941

Tbese are the wo1tls to another popular, old-time square dance:

Get your little sage hens r eady, T.r o t them out upon the floor,
Line up there 9 you cusse s , rea dy, Lively now, one couple moreo
Shorty, shed your old sombrero, Bronco ain't you ready yet ?
Stoi-1 that cussin, Cassimero, Afore the ladies. Now all set.

Salute your ladies all together, Ladies opposit~ the same,
Hit the lumber with your leathersy 3alance all and .s wing your dame.

Buneh the heifers to the middle, Circle s tags and do-se-do,
Pay attention to the fiddle, Swing her r·ound am off you go.
Fi rs t four forNard, back to your places, Sec end f' ol low, .shuffle b~ck,
Now you've got it down to cases, Swing them till your trotters cmck.
Gents all right, a-heel and a-toein g , Swing thems kiss them, if you ca.n,
On to the next and keep agoin~, Til l you hit your pards, again.
4

Gents to the cente r , ladies round them, Form a cil"cle, balance all,
1iln irl y our girls t o whe :re you found. them, Promenade around the ha.11.

Ba.lance to your pa:rtis and trot them, Round the circle, double quick,
Grab and k iss them while you go t them , Hold them to it, if they kick .
Ladies, left hsnd to your sonnies, !lamain, grand right and left,
Bala.nee all ani swing your honeys, Pick them up and feel tl:eir heft.
Prome nad e like scarry cattle, Balance all and swing your sweets,
Sha.ke your spurs and make them rattle, Kine, Prorr.enad e to seats.
j

This is another dance which Mr~ Silverthorne learned f r om his
fathe :r , while still a boy, and used to call i t evecy dance nigh t .)

